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Cuatro Estados, Chapter of FMCA October 2013

cuatroestados.com Facebook Group: Cuatro Estados FMCA Chapter
_____________________________________________________________________________

The prez sez … This is my next-to-last newsletter!! I will be putting one more out in

November, after the November rally. We still need a newsletter editor !! And a webmaster !! Won’t
YOU offer your help?!?!? —RAE

October rally cancelled. So our final rally for this year ...

November 4-7, 2013

Caballo Lake State Park, Caballo, NM
Riverside Campground

Rallymasters: Becky & Bob Coulter, 505-814-1293, coulter06@comcast.net

Join us for this last rally of this year! We have planned a schedule that encompasses nothing and highlights little. On top of
all that we will be doing nothing in a nowhere area. The perfect ending to a busy year with lots of activities!

NO reservations accepted this time of year, so please come early (before 3pm) because it is first come first serve.
The cost is $10 to $18, depending on the hookups or no hookups, you choose.

Please email or call Becky to let her know if you are coming, or if you have any questions.

Directions to Park: Caballo Lake State Park’s Riverside Campground is located 16 miles south of Truth or Consequences
on the Rio Grande. Exit 59 off of I-25, and go east following signs. Make a right to the Riverside Campground below the
dam.

Lazy Days Schedule:

November 4th -Monday -Arrival at Caballo Lake State Park, Riverside Campground.
Happy Hour with heavy snacks @ 5:00 pm at the Coulter’s Rig, bring your favorite joke.

November 5th-Tuesday –Wake up whenever, do whatever, lunch on your own, dinner on your own. Meet up with friends
and tell some lies. Go to bed early; it’s hard doing nothing all day.

November 6th Wednesday–Take it easy day. Wake up, put your feet up, your RV is your castle. Eat lunch then take a nap
while checking your eyelids for pinholes. More practice doing nothing. Travel to wherever you want to go, return to the
campground. Bring your own food or eat out.

November 7th Thursday- Slack time until you leave. No phones no messages. The day is on your own. Don’t forget to go
home whenever you like but at least by check out time.

Signed up to attend so far: Varley, Twining, Obermiller, Kology, Coulter, Carr, Carlson, Buckingham. Bet some of these
people you’ve never met, right? So come and join us and get to know more of our members! (cont’d on next page)
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(more on the November rally)

Things to do - if you just HAVE to do something

 Go fishing in the river (if there’s any water) or at the lake above the dam
 Watch the birds & eagles
 Soak by the river at Riverbend Hot Springs, 100 Austin, Truth or Consequences, NM 87901
 Chloride Ghost Town – Directions: Take Exit 83 off I-25 and head northwest (away from Elephant Butte) on Highway

181. Turn right on Highway 142 heading for Las Placitas and Monticello. Veer left on Highway 52 to get to Cuchillo
and Winston. Chloride is 2 miles southwest of Winston on Forest Road 226.

 Veterans Memorial Park, 996 S. Broadway, Truth or Consequences, NM. 575-894-0750.
 Geronimo Springs Museum (nice local museum with outstanding collection), 211 Main St, TorC, NM
 El Camino Real International Heritage Center, Exit 115 off I-25, follow signs.

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————
LAST RALLY REPORT …

September 5-10, 2013
SNOWY PEAKS RV PARK, Buena Vista, CO

Rallymasters: Rae & Dub Phillips

We’d never held a rally in this location before, so it was all new “stuff” to see and do for everyone! Thanks for suggesting
& planning it, Joe & Sandi Vanni! Sorry you were unable to attend. But we managed to stumble around and follow Phillips
on most the suggested runs and activities. Attending were: Appleby, Coulter, Kology, Lockwood, Manchester,
Obermiller, Phillips. Several of us had never met one another, so it was a treat to make new friends! Weather was
mostly cooperative, with pleasant temps as well, and spectacular scenery in every direction.

First evening we enjoyed happy hour at Phillips rig, and taco soup & salad prepared by Rae. On Friday we headed out to
Cottonwood Lake (photo at left), enjoying the scenery along
the way. Then headed up Cottonwood Pass for vistas
overlooking the Taylor Park region (photo below).

At the last minute, we picked a neat restaurant for dinner
in a new-but-made-to-look–old Riverside village off South
Main in Buena Vista, then checked out the adjoining
Arkansas River park.

Saturday we headed south and took Marshall Pass Road, following an old railroad grade over the mountains. We had told
everyone this was an “easy” route, so some were surprised when we headed up a rough side road (Coopers are NOT high
clearance vehicles, as Obermillers discovered). But it was worth the short side trip to view O’Haver Lake.
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The gang at Cottonwood Pass

Enjoying picnic along Marshall Pass Road in the aspen & pines

Above, Paula & Gary Kology
Below, Sanna & John Obermiller
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(cont’d report on Sept rally)
Back on the main route, the good gravel road was easy to travel, particularly once over Marshall Pass. We came out at
Sargents (store/gas station on Hwy 50). With rain chasing us most of the way over Monarch Pass, by the time we got to
Salida, the sky had cleared and the weather got hot. We enjoyed some exploring and a nice early dinner at the
Boathouse Restaurant In Salida, overlooking the Arkansas River. The hot weather had many of us wishing we could just
jump in, as so many other people, kids and dogs were enjoying!

Sunday we offered a day on your own, so several took the train ride out of Leadville to Fremont Pass and learned all
about the history of the region. Some enjoyed a brunch at the local “Roastery” (where they roasted their own coffee beans)
and bought fresh veggies at the Farmers Market. Some explored the backroads region east of the river and saw unusual
giant rock formations and traveled old railroad grades through tunnels. Others just hung out at camp visiting or resting.
That evening we got together for another happy hour.

Monday we drove out Chalk Creek Canyon, once again
enjoying spectacular scenery, to the restored ghost town
of St Elmo. Being a Monday, we had the place to
ourselves for exploring. Lots of fun old buildings, and
very tame chipmunks that Rae let climb all over her.
Then stopped for lunch at Chalk Lake on the return,
before checking out Mt Princeton Hot Springs which a
few of us enjoyed for a couple hours. You could sit in
pools of warm water along the edges of the creek, which
was freezing water. Very invigorating!

That evening we shared a cookout, with some wonderful
potluck dishes made by our members. And another great
rally came to an end!
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FMCA-RMMA REGION 1 RALLY ~ COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO CHAPTERS
SEPTEMBER 11-15, 2013 ~ ~ BAYFIELD, COLORADO

The word for the day was RAIN. The word for EVERY day was RAIN. Did that dampen our spirits? Nope. There was
lots of inter - mingling between the chapters, and that was the whole idea. Seems that the consensus is that we need to
do this MORE.

Attending from our Cuatro Estados club were: * Bob & Gail Downs * John & Sanna Obermiller * Franklin & Dessa Halasz *
Lydia & Dennis Reed * Carol & Bill Kolb * Bill & Flo Warshauer * Henry & Rochelle Landeros. We had surprise visits from
Roger & Peggy Minner and Bill & Karen Appleby, who came for the day. Neat!

As with our Cuatro rallies, it seemed that everything was centered around meals in the big tents. What a blessing, with no
clubhouse to huddle in from the rains! Meals provided by FMCA and our Region 1 V.P. included hamburgers, hot dogs,
sausage (3 varieties), and corn-on-the-cob. The side dishes were ABUNDANT and DELICIOUS with all the
clubs participating. There were about 45 rigs. I don’t have an exact count.

Two nights were dry enough for a few of us to gather around a camp fire in one of the fire rings at the site. With our
FORMERLY dry New Mexico, and strict “no fires” restrictions, it was a sight we hadn’t seen in a long time.

The park was full of flowers, a little creek ran through, and it’s a place you might want to visit if you missed the
rally: Bayfield Riverside RV Park. (I get no kick-back for this promo.)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BUSINESS: We had an informal meeting with the FMCA officers, and they have promised to keep better communication
lines with the region's chapters. I’ll be sending a note about that later.

Our Cuatro President Elect is organizing some area get togethers at a local restaurant. The first is in Albuquerque
September 20th. The next is for members in the Farmington area, organized by Henry & Rochelle Landeros. There’s one
in the works for southeastern NM, to be announced soon.

Sanna Obermiller, Secretary
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————
IF YOU PLAN IT, YOU WILL DO IT!
Hello everybody, Your Wagon master here. We have conferred on this with some of the board members and have tried to
schedule the rallies in such a way as to save you folks on gas and also in hopes that you would try to make the two rallies
which are back to back.

I think we have an exciting schedule and I have picked new and interesting parks. Often times when I book these sites
they ask me to give them my credit card number and tell me that if they reserve 8-10 sites and they have no shows I will
be charged $50 for the first night times the number of sites remaining, so as you can see I might end up paying $500. We
are asking these parks to hold sites for us during their peak seasons. In places like Colorado they have a limited time to
make most of their yearly revenue.

So, I am asking you and your significant other to sit down right now and review the schedule, decide on the rallies you
would like to attend and make reservations for the 2014 season. If you plan it you will do it! Most parks just want your
name and intention; no money at this point. If they require your credit card you can always get a refund if you cancel early
enough. It puts the park owner’s mind to rest that we are actually coming. I will be releasing the held slots two months prior
to the actual rally date, so getting a slot on the river or with the group may not be possible.

We are fortunate to have many of the rallies staffed, but need a few more rally masters. Won't you see where you might
help? Ask a friend if they will co-host a rally with you, or do it yourself. Call me for help and ideas!
Becky Coulter
Vice President and Wagon master, Cuatro Estados

SCHEDULE FOR NEXT YEAR IS ON PAGE 6; SUGGEST YOU PRINT IT OUT OR SAVE TO YOUR DESKTOP
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CUATRO ESTADOS 2014 RALLY SCHEDULE

Dates are arrival and departure dates. Reservations required minimum two months in advance
unless otherwise specified. Main contact person / Wagonmaster-VP, Becky Coulter, 505-814-1293,
505-553-5896, coulter06@comcast.net Please call her to volunteer for any "rallymasters needed"
spots listed.

Jan-Feb SNOWBIRD GATHERINGS -- many of us meet informally in Quartzsite and other loca-
tions in southern AZ/CA during these 2 months. If you'd like to be in charge of a rally either of these
months, that would be great! Contact Coulters 505-814-1293 to volunteer, or for more information.

Mar-9-13 Green Valley, AZ (so of Tucson) -- De Anza RV Resort, 888-398-8628,
info@deanzarvresort.com, $32.40 inclds tx, full hookups. Rallymasters needed ______________

Apr 24-28 Farmington, NM -- San Juan County Fairgrounds, McGee Park, $30 w/elec, Pre-Ramble
Rally
(Chaco Canyon, Wine Tours, Aztec Ruins) Rallymasters needed _______________

Apr 29- May 4 Farmington, NM -- ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAMBLE (Regional Rally) San Juan
County Fairgrounds, $30 w/elec. CE Coordinators: Lynn and Buck Buckingham,
lynnbuck2@msn.com , 505-298-1239. Watch for registration form in FMC Magazine in February.

May 22-27 Taos, NM -- Taos Valley RV Park, 800-999-7571, $40-30 depending on site.
Rallymasters needed ___________

Jun- 26-30 Grand Junction, CO -- Colorado River State Park, Island Acres Sec, $20 full hookups,
$7 state park fee, reserve online @www.parks.state.co.us/parks/jamesmrobbcoloradoriver.
Rallymasters needed __________________

Jul-1-5 Durango, CO -- Alpen Rose RV Park, 877-259-5791, $41.65-$35.70. Rallymasters needed
_____________________

Aug 6-10 Red River, NM -- Red River RV Park, 575-754-6187, $34-38, Rallymasters needed
__________

Aug 27-Sep 3 Creede, CO -- Mountain Views Rivers Edge RV Resort, 719-658-2710, $33 full
hookups, Deadline May 27th. Rallymasters: John &Sanna Obermiller, johnsann@trailnet.com,
575-258-4084

Oct-16-23 Mojave National Preserve, CA -- Hole it the Wall CG, (30 miles west of Needles, north
of I-40) $12 dry camping, no reservations, 35 sites. Rallymasters: Jann & Barry Engleman,
970-390-4074 jcengleman@yahoo.com,

Oct 24-31 La Quinta (Palm Springs), CA -- Lake Cahuilla, Riverside Co Parks, $33.50 elec.
www.rivcoparksreservations.org Rallymasters: Karen & Bill Appleby, ozarknewby@yahoo.com,
623-215-1733

Nov 6-11 Las Cruces, NM -- Sunny Acres RV Park, $34.69 total, 877-800-1716 Rallymasters:
Paula & Gary Kology, pkorgar@hotmail.com, 575-522-5640.
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Face it Face Book is Here ...
We have a fun interactive site on Face Book for the Cuatros. Many of our chapter members are enjoying the latest rally
pictures, able to read all the newsletters and see information about upcoming rallies. It is a group site called "Cuatro Esta-
dos FMCA Chapter." If you don't want to use your real name you can make one up, no picture required, you give out as
much information as you feel comfortable with. While the future of our newsletter is not clear, this is a way for you to stay
informed. -- Becky
——————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Please cut/paste/copy this information into the back
of your Membership Directory.

Dennis & Lydia REED F#429685
4305 Bryan Ave NW Cell: 505-897-4824
Albuquerque, NM 87114
Email: deersinned@gmail.com
Motorhome………... ‘11 Monaco 40’
Tow Car……………. ‘10 Honda CRV
Birthday/Anniv His: 10/8 Hers: 5/21 Anniv: 1/11
Emergency………..505-239-9819 (Keith)

505-977-3189 (Jeff)

Jamie, Galina & Pat ERICKSON F#142560
605 Meseta Tel: 505-325-5975
Farmington, NM 87401 Cell: His: 505-330-1380

Hers: 505-801-6090
Email: His: jerickson@qwestoffice.net

Hers: deargalina@yandex.ru
Motorhome………. ‘08 Thor 40’, 85836RVA
Tow Car………….. Jeep, HCB830
Birthday/Anniv. His: 7/16 Hers: 2/7 Anniv. 11/3
Emergency……505-320-8440 (Pat Erickson)

505-947-5802 (Loren Erickson)
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

YOUR CHAPTER OFFICERS FOR 2014

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
Sandy Brewer
Allen Buckingham
Bill Eckel
Paula Kology
Gary Kology
Don McVey
Dennis Reed
Robert Svitak
Bill White

OCTOBER ANNIVERSARIES
Marja & Jim Ball
Loretta & Carl Brand
Beverly & Bill Eckel
Louise & Chuck Milhollin
Alice & Conaly Reed
Joyce & Bill Williams

President
John Obermiller
Home 575-258-4084
Cell 239-671-1245
johnsann@trailnet.com

Vice President, Wagonmaster &
FaceBook Manager
Becky Coulter
Home 505-814-1293
Cell 505-553-5896
coulter06@comcast. net

Treasurer
Lynn Buckingham
Home 505-298-1239
Cell 505-269-7822
lynnbuck2@msn.com

Secretary
Sanna Obermiller
Home 575-258-4084
Cell 239-671-1245
johnsann@trailnet.com

National Director
Dessa Halasz
Home 505-821-2814
Cell 505-400-1431
fhalasz@swcp.com

Alt. National Director
MJ Brenner
Home 505-771-0058
Cell 773-267-1243
Rio355@aol.com

Newsletter Publisher
Jim Ball
Home 505-292-1625
Cell 505-280-2099
jmball10805@msn. com

Membership Directory
Bob Coulter
Home 505-814-1293
Cell 505-474-1211
coulter6@comcast.net

PLEASE CUT/PASTE THIS INTO YOUR
OLD DIRECTORY FOR REFERENCE.
NEW DIRECTORIES WON’T BE OUT
UNTIL MARCH 2014.


